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Abstract 

The acetatohydride, [RuH(C0)2(MeC0,XP”Bu,),], a likely inter- 

mediate in the transformation of [Ru(CO),(MeCO,),(P”Bu,),] into 

[Ru(H),(CO),(P”BU,),] by reaction with dihydrogen, has been syn- 

thesized by reaction of [Ru(H),(CO),(P”Bu3),] with acetic acid, and 

then spectroscopically characterized. Evidence has been obtained of 
the involvement of the dihydrogen intermediate [Rtr(H,XCO),- 

(P”Bu,),l. 

The reactivity of some tributylphosphine-substituted 
ruthenium carbonyl carboxylato complexes, [Ru(CO),- 

(MeCO,),(P”Bu,),l, 1, [Ru,(CO),(MeCO,),- 
W’Bu,),l, 2, and [Ru,(CO),(MeCO,)~(P”Bu,),l, 3 
with dihydrogen at different pressures and tempera- 

tures has been recently investigated by IR spectroscopy 
[l-3]. Dihydrogen promotes the loss of the acetato- 
ligand from the above complexes, leading to isolated 
and characterized hydrides of different complexities 
[l-3]. 

Even working with the simple mononuclear complex 
we were unable to detect an acetato hydride, which is 
likely to be an intermediate in the formation of the 
cis-dihydrido ruthenium complex [Ru(H),(CO),- 
(P”Bu,),l, 4 [l] (Scheme 1). 
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Scheme 1. 

The difficulty in the detection of this intermediate 
may be due to its low concentration in solution, to the 
displacement of equilibrium (2) (Scheme 1) to the right 
by dihydrogen, or to the similarity of the spectrum of 
the intermediate and that of the final species. 

We have then tried to synthesize the acetatohydride 
5a in order to determine if either of these propositions 
holds and to study its reactivity. 

Acetic acid reacts [ll with the dihydrido-complex 4 
to give 1 with evolution of dihydrogen (Scheme 1). This 
is a reversible reaction which, under dihydrogen at 
atmospheric pressure and room temperature, has an- 
equilibrium only slightly displaced to the right. 

In order to maximize the formation of the ac- 
etatomonohydride 5a, we planned to allow the dihy- 
drido-complex to react with acetic acid in 1: 1 molar 
ratio in sealed NMR tubes, and follow the formation of 
the monohydride by “‘P-NMR and ‘H-NMR spectro- 
scopies. Under these conditions, different volumes were 
available for the dihydrogen evolved, inevitably leading 
to the build up slightly different pressures. 

In a standard experiment a solution of 4 (33 mmol) 
in C,D, (2 cm”), synthesized as reported in ref. [ll, was 
placed in the NMR tube and then an equimolar amount 
of acetic acid was added, leaving 11 cm3 of free vol- 
ume. At room temperature, after 100 h, a high conver- 
sion of the dihydride into a new product (85%) and 
slight formation of the diacetato-derivative 1 (4%) were 
observed. 

Under a dihydrogen pressure of 3 atm the same 
reaction gives only the new product, with 50% conver- 
sion. 

The ‘H-, 31P- and i3C-NMR spectra [4*], suggest 
the formula [RuH(CO)2(MeCOO)(P”Bu,),] for the 
new product, an octahedral structure containing two 
trans phosphines and two cis carbonyl groups (Fig. 1, 
Sa). This structure is in agreement with the two triplets 
found in the “C-NMR spectrum, attributable to two 
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non-equivalent carbonyl groups (one trms to the ac- 
etato-group and the other traru to the hydrido-hydro- 
gen) coupling with two equivalent phosphinc molecules 
cis to the carbonyl groups. Moreover. the presence in 
the ‘H-NMR spectrum of a triplet in the hydridic 
hydrogen region, and the value of the coupling con- 
stant with the phosphines, are in keeping with the 
presence of a hydrogen cis to two equivalent phox- 
phines [S,h]. Such an arrangement is anal~~gous to that 
found in the dihydrido-complex Used as starting matc- 
rial [I]. 

The other possible structures Sh-St’ (Fig. 1) are 
excluded by the spectral data: i) structure 5b hiis two 
equivalent carhonyi groups which would produce only 
one triplet in the “C-NMR spectrum; ii) structures Sr, 
5d and 5f have inequivalent phosphine molecules and, 
moreover. in the ’ H-NMR spectrum there i\ no cou- 
pling constant J(P-.H) = 70 ~ 80 Hz, characteristic [.5.h] 
of a phosphorus atom truns to a hydridic hytlrogcn; iii) 
structure SC because it has two equivalent carhonyl 
groups which. coupling with two chemically equivalent 
phosphine molecules, rruj~ and ci.s, should cause a 
doublet of doublets in the 13C-NMR spectrum. 

To understand the equilibrium (2) iScheme 1) bet- 
ter, 4 was allowed to react with MeCO? 1:) in a sealed 
NMR tube as previously and NMR _ spectra were 

recorded every 5 min. At 15’); convsrsion of 4. the 
isotopotner [RuD(CO),(MeCO,)(P”Bu ;),I. 5g. and an 
approximately equivalent amount of dihydrogen in so- 
lution wcrc detected. These data suggest that the ac- 
etatohydridc, 5a. is formed from 4 according to Scheme 
2: the dihydrogen intcrmcdiate [Ru(H,)(CO),- 

(P”BIJ~)~]. 6, is formed through hydrogen rearrangc- 
ment (reductive elimination) in 4. MeCO, I) then dia- 
places the weakly coordinated dihydrogcn and give’s 
rise to the isotopomer 5g hy oxidati\,c addition. 
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Scheme 2 

Several dihydrogen metal complexes have been re- 
ported recently [7- 171. Their unusual reactivity and 
catalytic activity have been ascribed to the east of 
displacement of the dihydrogcn. 

The IR spectrum ot‘ 5a in the 2200-l.SOO cm ’ 
region has been obtained from that of the solution of 
the crude material, by subtracting the contributions 
due to the dihydritio-complex 4. and the diacetato-de- 
rivative 1. In the ~(c‘0) and V( RuH) regions. a band of 
5a at 10.13 cm ’ n?a)~ hc ob\cUrcd in a mixrurc b\; a 
band at 2030 cm ’ due to the di;lcet~lto-cc,mplex 1 and 
t hc band at 193 cm ! cibscurcd by that at 19% cm ! 
due to the dihydrido complex 4. This explains why we 
could not dctcct Sa by I R rpectroscop~. 

Although in the certlox?;lato-strctctling region, the 
spectra of the acctatohydridc 5e and of the diacetato- 
complex 1 art: >ufficicntly diffcrcnt 10 allow dctcctinn, 
when compound 2 is also prcscnt this becomes impos- 
siblc. This last matcriai is prcscnt in the mixture ob- 
tained from I and I-1 T at 1 WY [l]. 
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